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Chairman's Message  

                                     Dr. M.E.Tusneem 
                               Chairman - NAEAC 

Modernization of agriculture production systems and supply chain into high 
value agriculture products is fundamental for accelerated agriculture growth, 
sustainable food security, and reduction of rural poverty. Modern agriculture has 
become increasingly knowledge-based and technology driven. The continuing 
need for improvements in the quality of higher education and learning 
innovations in agriculture is therefore of vital importance to produce graduates 
who are scientifically well equipped to promote knowledge-based agriculture 

economy and make agriculture sector  more productive, profitable and competitive. This underpins 
the rationale for establishment of the National Agriculture Education Accreditation Council 
(NAEAC) by the Higher Education Commission (HEC), Government of Pakistan. 
                                                                                                   
 The NAEAC's mandate is to implement a comprehensive program of accreditation of 
agriculture education degree programs based on policies, procedures, and criteria setup by HEC to 
assure high quality and standard of education. The accreditation and rating of the degree programs 
based on external reviews and publication of their ranking is therefore the most important function 
of the NAEAC. The quality includes not only the faculty, curriculum, and teaching/learning 
methods but also the physical infrastructure of the education institutions concerned. The quality 
assurance is basically the responsibility of the agriculture institutions concerned and they are 
required to establish a Quality Enhancement Cell (QEC). The role of NAEAC is that of external 
reviewer and facilitator to assist the institutions in their quality assurance and enhancement of 
degree programs on a continuing basis and to accredit the degree programs which meet the required 
standards. It also assists in the quality enhancement of the teaching/learning innovations based on 
international best practices so as to produce agriculture graduates who provide strong leadership for 
development of science-based agriculture sector. 

I am pleased to report that NAEAC's achievements during 2009-10, were remarkable. It 
accredited 18 agriculture degree programs at four education institutions i.e.  8 at PMAS Arid 
Agriculture University, Rawalpindi; 4 at University of Agriculture, Faisalabad; 4 at KPK 
Agricultural University, Peshawar and 2 at Institute of Plant Pathology, University of the Punjab, 
Lahore. The accreditation reports of these will be posted on the NAEAC website after their 
approval by the Council. For 2010-11, it is planned to fast track the process and carry out 
accreditation of 32 degree programs at four agricultural universities including PMAS Arid 
Agriculture University (10), University of Agriculture, Faisalabad (10), KPK Agricultural 
University, Peshawar (8), and Sindh Agriculture University, Tandojam (4). 

With a view to enhance the quality and transparency of accreditation process; and to build 
public confidence, the Council is actively seeking feedback from its stakeholders including 
graduate students, faculty, alumni and the employers of agriculture graduates. I take this 
opportunity to acknowledge the guidance and support of the Council Members, HEC Management, 
and Quality Assurance Division of HEC. As well, the cooperation and support of the Vice 
Chancellors, Deans, and Faculty of the Universities and the hard work of NAEAC Secretariat staff 
is gratefully acknowledged and much appreciated. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

National Agriculture Education Accreditation Council (NAEAC) is mandated to 

improve the standard and quality of education of the agriculture degree programs based on 

established standards, policies, procedures and criteria. The overall objective of 

accreditation is to improve the quality of education, enhance the capacity of institutions and 

upgrade physical infrastructure to achieve and sustain academic excellence. All institutions 

in Pakistan which provide a recognized agriculture degree are required to apply to the 

Council to have their degree programs accredited. 

Evaluation and accreditation of the degree programs is the primary and most 

important function of the Council. During 2009-10, it completed Accreditation Inspections 

of nine disciplines with eighteen (18) degree programs at three agriculture universities. The 

evaluation and accreditation was carried out through on-site visits at PMAS AAU, 

Rawalpindi (8), University of Agriculture, Faisalabad (4), KPK Agricultural University, 

Peshawar (4) and Institute of Plant Pathology, New Campus, Punjab University, Lahore 

(2). Cumulatively, NAEAC has been able to accomplish 28 degree programs thus far as 

against 30 degree programs set by HEC as of 2009-10. It is planned to carryout on-site 

accreditation of 32 degree programs during 2010-11.

As a part of its awareness campaign, the NAEAC arranged four Awareness 

Seminars at different agriculture education institutions during 2009-10 to highlight the 

need and importance of accreditation among the stakeholders and sensitize them regarding 

the significance of accreditation process for quality assurance, learning innovations and 

capacity building. Five such seminars are planned during 2010-11 to ensure maximum 

coverage of all the Agriculture Education Institutions in Pakistan within the limitation of 

budgetary resources.  

These seminars are planned to be held at Agriculture College D.G. Khan; Sindh 

Agriculture University, Tandojam; Agriculture, Water and Marine Sciences University,

Lasbella; Agriculture College Dhokri and Department of Agriculture Sciences, Allama 

Iqbal Open University, Islamabad. 
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Maintenance of roster of Experts/Program Evaluators is obligatory. Presently, 

about 80 Program Evaluators/Experts representing all major disciplines and degree 

programs of agriculture are on the roster of NAEAC. The roster is continuously revised and 

updated to ensure high quality of Evaluators. Accreditation Inspection Committees (AICs) 

are constituted by the competent authority from the NAEAC roster of experts. It would be 

further updated during 2010-11 and placed on website. 

During 2009-10, two (2) meetings were organized in which important issues were 

deliberated and policy decisions were taken. The decisions of the Council were followed up 

by the NAEAC Secretariat for implementation by all concerned. In view of the prevailing 

financial constraints, the Council agreed in its meeting on January 23, 2010 that no more 

than two meetings per year can be held as against four desired by HEC.

The development and updating of data-base is a continuing activity. An e-mail 

survey was conducted through a two-page questionnaire. The data were collected, 

compiled and analyzed. Five summary tables on enrollment, graduates produced, physical 

and lab facilities and lists of completed and on-going funded research projects by the 

faculty were prepared and shared with the Agriculture Education Institutions. More 

institutional data/information will be collected through on-site visit and routine 

communication to validate the database. The NAEAC website (www.naeac.org) is being 

updated regularly by adding new information/data relevant to agriculture education 

institutions in the country and accreditation of degree programs developments in this area.

The Council issued various press releases during 2009-10 to promote and publicize 

the role and functions of the NAEAC and its activities for the awareness of all the 

stakeholders. It has also published a brochure highlighting NAEAC mission, mandate, 

functions, organization, achievements and future plans. The brochure provides a quick fact 

sheet for all stakeholders on the mandate and the activities of the Council. 
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National Agriculture Education Accreditation Council (NAEAC)
NAEAC Secretariat, Old Comsats Building, H-8/1
Higher Education Commission (HEC), Islamabad

www.naeac.org
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